
1hl Vote Not OooJ Alter vuv. 7. 1S9J.

Go where you will you
can't find such' a splendid
line of pianos as the

Knabe,
Vose, 11

Briggs
and
Ludwig.

AT- -
PERRY BROS

No fancy prices. Every in-

strument sold at the lowest
possible price and guarrautecd

20.1 Wyoming Avenue.

)

A new departure at

Tii3 Griffin Art Studio.

We arc now prepared
to fill the wants of the
amatuer and profess-
ional.

WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADL

08
DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

Oftlcelloun ti to 10 11. m
1 to :: p. m

At Itcsideuce 7 to 8 p. 111

Orttce Wllllnm Hulldlne, Opp. Poitofllcc.
Ilealdence 'Jl o South Main Avouue.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

tlME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mntteri solicited Where Other Failed.
Mcder&to Charges.

.Mrs. Oco. Carr Pionikteaebcror JTiaUU
Mr. Carr MandOlIll
Banjo "j Guitar

Studios In tho new
Oneru.ey llulldlng, :ili
Washington ave.

lu ttiln city.

On Wyoming Semi-
nary .Musical Faculty.

11 u

Unropf ncil a General Innuianco Olfles in

IS

Et Stock Companion represented. Large
solicited. Telephone lbtiA

Allow Us to Clean Your LACK CUKTAINS,
and You Will He Pleased.

Lackawanna
jo8 Penn Avenue A. II. WARMAN.

Tho
in at the i.ews Btanda of Hcis-ma- n

Bros., 404 Spruco and MJ Llnd:n
fc.riets; Muc. I.ackcwanna avenue.

PEllSOKAL.
IViiee V. Jeivit will hi: at the J rvia- -

llardcnbcrsh school today.
Mrs. Charles Jlrynnt and Miss Wilnon,

of Chicago, are the quests of Jirs. Z. 11.
I.ynde.

Miss Angela Hirs, of C.irhomlalc. Is vis-
iting Mrs. T. J. Kelley, of Cupmito ave-
nue, Green Hidse.

Mr. and Mrs. YMIIi.im Klelluer and son,
Charles, of Honesdale. nie visiting at tho
homo of T. J. Mfgurgcl, of 1U Washing-
ton avenue.

Miss lllncllffe. of P.itcrson, N. .1., and
Miss Fincgan, of Klusliins, I.. I., are g

at tho home of Miss Alice J. UutKe,
ot 1501 Adams avenue.

Mrs. Amelia Vutsv, of Mlinin avcniic,
'ett yesterday for Albany. X. Y., to at-

tend the funeral of lion. W. I!. Pane,
nephew ot the late Knoch Page.

Select Councilman J. J. McAnihvw aii'l
daughter, Nellie, went to Kingston. N.
Y., yesterday to attend the funeral ot Mr.
McAndicw's aunt, Mrs. ?t. J. MeAtulrci.s.

Mrs. V. M. Freeman and daughter, M'n
May Kreemun, have returned from New-Yor-

city, where they attended the wed-dnl- g

of Miss A. li, Pmilth. .Miss Frr enmn
nan maid of honor at the cerenion.

OLD TIME SOCIAL SESSION.

Conducted by the Elks nt Their
Rooms Last Night.

There was a revival of the old-tim- e

soulol session by the Serunton lodge
of Elks tust night. Tho boauutul and
spacious meeting room was visited
not only by men prominent, in the pro-
fessions and commercial life but ladles
prominent In the theatrical wotld hon-
ored the occasion by llv-i- r talents and
preience

The tntire tait of tho Knlckrirbnck-ers- ,
headed b M. S Whalen, nnd the

main members of the Wnlte comedy.
by spisclal invitations, attended the
evmt.

John J. Lcftus wns chairman of thfl
committee of arrangements and School
Controller T. J. Jennings was chair-
man of the Section emu of
the programme was comprised of

(.'perches, munlo and Imposing
nf; fines. The tichubeit qunrletto tin-
der tho direction of John T. Wntkbm,
sang poveral selections lu their cus-
tomary e'xcellert manner.

Attorney V. J. Ueedy, P. O'Mulluy.
Dr. Gunvter and J. I. Cohen miula
short nddresses of 11 happy nature llt-tl-

to the nocnMon. Of the many
fine.'' Imposed by Chairman Jennings
those particularly mirth provoking
were P.' ,f. Cfisy for an nlleced at-- "
tempt tn Impersonate Lloutenant Hob-io- n

nt th peac Jubilee .111 Phllndel- -

phla Inst week. A. J. Casey for beln?
his brother paid 11 fine. Dr. Mrtlruw
for lmvliiK a "imll" wns alio n victim.
Mom. M. V, Suniln was severely cen-
sured for In limine John Wauninnlter
t5 town In his Interest l.oo Coyne for
bcltiK so Indiscreet us to be tbr. Heait
Ilt'iitmiifl of the affair suffered 11 pen-
alty. Toasts to tho departed members
were drank at II o'clock. At thitt hour
tho thcuttlcnl members arrived, and to

tuneful ninroh ueto uiherrd to seats
set usldu for them. A palatable lunch
was served. The renin Indur of the

s ftstlvltlcs vwis In churirr of
Mr. Whalon, of the Knlckcibockcrs.
(.nil Mr. Yintter. of tin; Wnito's coin-pnn- y,

both Klks.
The opening selection was I Miss

Dtirrant. followed bv Min rtniut. The
tlnrdnors. .MI11 Hurt, Mlrs Tnlor. Kd.
Hheiin. Messrs. Keynolds mid West,
Whulen and YenRor followed as noted.

Haunr and his orohlr:i entertained
at Intervals The stieoo-ifull- man-w- d

session cainn to a clne with the
rendition by the ontlr-- (,'nllieiinir of
" U'ld l.anc Syne."

ENDEAVORERS MEET

Semi-Annu- nl Convention of the
Lewisburg District of the Key-

stone League of Christian
in Session Here.

The n'liil-annu- Keystone .ci.i;u
of Christina Endeavor convention
of I, l.Jburj,' district of central

the 1'nltod
Kviinpell-cn- l

ehurchonCiipousonvenuo yesterday.
Sickness caused tho absence of the
ollhers ,,f the convention mid It uiis
organized by electing tin- - followlm rs

pio-te- Jlev H. W. Hindi, pres-
ident; Itev. S. S. Munnev. t'nlversltv
of Pennsylvania; .1. o. IIiIkks, secretar
ies, and C. D. Moore, treasurer.

The pnntor 0f the Itev.
1). Moore, delivered a heart v and

earnest address of welcome, niiiklii?
each doleRiito feel that he Is to consid-
er himself, at home durltiR his stay In
Seranton. To this Itev. J. I. Urlp.R
responded In an appreciative manner,
assuring the congregation that such a
welcome is enjoyed and (that they
wnud avail themselves of the prlvl-loR- e.

DolPRntes from different societies of
the district were enrolled nnd report-
ed on their societies, which show earn-
estness and activity In rellulous work
on the part of the young people.

The subject -- Keystone League ot
""hrlFtlan Kndenvor," was opened

by Uev. ,J. O. Whltmlre, who remark-
ed that the fact that our church wan
the first to recognize the Importenc" of
Christian Kndr-nvo- r work bv making It
a department of our church organiza-
tion and Incoiporatlnu It in our church
disciple, gives him much reason for re-
joicing. Owing to the Importance of
the subject It was retained for fur-
ther discussion afterward durlni: the
convention. Driotlonnl eveicises and
inspiring singing constitutes a putt of
the-- convention work.

The evenlner session opened at 7."0
o'clock with a sons: service and devo-
tional services. The discussion of the
subject "Thltigfi Essential to Success-
ful Service, " was opened by Itev. J. C
Ileeser, who contended that the firbt
thing essential was obedience. Recog-
nition of the divine commandment
"Thus salth the Lord" results in

with the unconverted In lead-
ing him to a saving knowledge In
Christ. The subject of "Personal "Work
for Souls" was presented by Itev. S.
hmltn, w ho urged that prayers for
souls and personal presentations of the
claims of Christ nnd Interests of tho
soul are conCVtlons to Ik! compiled
with in order to lead them to Christ.
Our life should present Chrint to the
unconverted and lead them to Christ.

SIGNED BY THE MAYOR.
I

Measures That Received the Approv-n- l I

of His Honor.
Resolutions have been signed by the

mayor directing the mayor, city solic-
itor and controller to secuii- - optlonr
on the Lackawanna av.-i- pioperty
that will be damaged by tl. induct":
for sewer to drain terrttur: north of
Deacon street; for the opening of liv-
ing avenue; exonerating the penally
added to the taxes of Patrick Walsh;
directing repairs of culvert over Leach
creek; refunding over paid tax of Jo-
seph Sockalus; awarding contract to
V. II. O'Hara to construct the Stlpp
court sewer; awarding contract for
side walk on (larlleld avenue, between
Meridian and Tenth streets.

An ordinance awarding damages In
the sum ot $6.25 to Thomas H. Jackson
for damages cnused by water mid by
the grading and sewering on Mousey
avenue and New York street. The state-
ment of George W. Hornbuker, collec-
tor of delinquent taxes in ISO", in tho
Thirteenth ward, was-- approved.

-

PttFPATtTTJO THE PAPERS..,",,Action Against Clark and Heier Will
Soon Be Begun.

Dr. W. K, Allen, health oiheer of
the city, and Plumbing Inspector
O'Malley yesterday afternoon thor
oughly disinfected No. 28 school at
Green Ridge, which Is said to have been
responsible for the epidemic of illph-therl- a

lu Green Ridge during thi last
few months. They will again rilsln'e-- t
It on Saturday and next Monday school
will bo resumed In tho

City Solicitor MeCinley and Dr. Al-

len hnd a consultation yerteiday about
tho prosecution of Chirk ami Heier.
the men on whom tho beard of health
placed tho blame for the unsanitary
condition of the school building So.
Ilcitor McGlnley Is 1n.1v engaged in
preparing tho papers in the case. A?
soon us they nro completed informa-
tion will be lodge.l before an alderman
agaiiuu the men and their urrest will
lollou.

MUSICALE AT GUERNSEY'S.

Given In Aid of the Florence Crlt-tentq- n

Mission.
A uiukIluIo in aid of the Florence cm-tendo- n

mission was slven at Giteru-vty'- tt

hnll laet evening before an au-
dience composed almost exclusively of
women. Tho programme, which wns
printed In Monday's Tribune, was ex-
cellently rendered by local amateurs.

The, singing of tho Schubert quar-
tette, composed of Tom Heynon, David
Stephens, John T. Watklns nnd John
W. Jones, gave especlul pleasure, nnd
I1'. --M. Wldmnyer'si violin playing was
that of n thorough artist. Miss Sailer
sang some songs, Miss Sloat recited
nnd Charles Docrsume accompanied
on the piano.

Bargains
At Kemp's Photo Stock housu this
week only; 40. cent print rollers for II

111'! Wvnmlnir 'ntlll.
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SWALLOW PROVES

A DRAWING CARD

MUCH ADVERTISED PREACHER
HAS A LARGE AUDIENCE.

Thnt It Was Not in Sympathy with
Him But Only Present Out of Curi-

osity Was Attested by the General
Rush for the Door When He Had
Concluded and One of His Cam-

paigners Wns About to Begin.
The Doctor Had Little to Say Thnt
He Hns Not Said Before.

Hev. Dr. Swallow nttracted to tho
armory last night an audience
that occupied all the seats
and nearly all the standing
loom, and when he entered and later
when he was Inttoduced he was ac-
corded an ovation that made him
smile with visible delight. That muny.
came out of curiosity to hear, or, per-
haps to see, Dr. Swallow solely, wan
attested by the rush for the door after
he had finished his poeecb, with an-
other speaker to be heard from.

No new argument was lntioduced;
be hewed close to the line that he has
followed foil through the camHilnn.
(Jnmallcl Uradford, of Huston, a grad-
uate of the '49 class of Harvard col-
lege and now a man of lelsuie study-
ing politics, and Volney H, Cushlnc,
of Maine, accompanied the doctor. The
former spoke lit nt and the latter last.

The pnrty arrived from Plymouth on
the Ci.47 P.loomsbiirpr train, A. (.!. TI10111-HHo- n.

Uev. .lames Fielding, Attorney
W. W. l.athrope and a few others
formed the leceptlon committee. Din-
ner was partaken nt Hotel Jermyn
and at T o'clock the levercnd can
didate lecelved several callers In his
looms at the hotel.

From the hotel to the armory the
distance was covered afoot. Dr. Swal- -

law and Attorney .. I". Wedeman, wlm
was chairman of the meeting, walked
along together aim in arm, and lu that
position marched up tho left nlnle of
the armory. After them came Messrs.
Cushlng and Uradford, Attorney

Freeman Leach, Mr. Thomason,
John H. Fellows, Itev. J. 11. Sweet, Hev
A. I!. O'Neal, of Dunmore; Hev. C. L.
Alrlch and Hev. Mr. Fielding. These
occupied places mi the platform.

WKDUMAN CHAIRMAN.
Mr. Thoiniisoii called the meeting to

order and Introduced Attorney Wede-
man as chairman, who dispensed a
speech of not more than fifty wonb'.
Substantially he said the object of the
meeting wns a protest of right against
might. Professor Uradford being In-

troduced, riuestloned whether the peo-

ple of Pennsylvania are to tie fieemen
or slaves. In the present campaign as
Important an Issue Is at stake, he said,
as any since the civil war, not except
ing that.

Men are slaves, lie said, when com-
binations of political machinery sprea
out to throttle Justice nnd honesty. The
foremost political economists of Eng-

land, who have studied American In-

stitutions, cannot for the life of them
understand how political bosi-ls- is
possible in a country as enlightened at
this is and where the office, holders
are elected by the people.

State government, he said, Is inor"
Important than the national govern-
ment'. Tobe governor of Pennsylva-
nia is one of the most magnificent po-

sitions of honor and trust In the world.
It Is doubtful If a crowned heart of
Europe hiiH more power. The speak-
er advised his hearers to vote for Dr.
Swallow. Candidate Jenks delivers
speeches for reform that Dr. Swnllow
could deliver, but there Is ah much
of a machine behind him as behind
Colonel Stone. lly next winter the
forces for the next piesidenllal elee- -

tlon will begin to shape themselves
and us governor, Jenks would not lie
able to resist the pressure that would
be brought to bear upon him In the
interest of paity organization. Dr.
Swnllow is not bound by anv party.
Ho stands upon the- platform, "Thou
shalt not steal."

Pit. SWALLOW INTHODFCED.
Dr. Swallow was Introduced at this

stage, and for fully a minute was
greeted with applause. He put the
audience in good humor with a. wlttv
iptroduetlon to bis speech. The peo-
ple, he said, have allowed the otlices
of the ftnte to go into the hands of
bosses. Looking over the meeting he
welcomed the women and said it was
n good omen. Considerable discussion
bus gone on for years on the relative
value .if men and women.

A husband and wife were disputing
this piojiositlon once upon a time ;nd
the man said thnt his sex was the

one, for wasn't It out of a wo-

man that the Lord curt seven devils?
She answcied that it was, but added
that they still remained in the
men. The speaker s very
nwcU to believe that
tl)en, were !Un(ls of dovUa ,n Bonu,

i politicians thnt bob up serenely fce.s- -
K,otl aft0r session at Harrlsbur. He
would not say that all were bad, but
the good ones are in a hopeless mi-
nority. Quay at Washington or out In
Heaver Issues his orders over the long
distance telephone nnd his satraps
dance to the tune of his voice.

The doctor branched out then into a
dissertation on items of money drawn
from the state treusurv for which
theie-- was no return given. Mejsenger
boys v ere hired so extensively that a
person looking down from the gallery
into the bouse 01 representatives
might mlstnke It fir a kindergarten.

lu
We are selling some

very Fine Confections ot
25c, 35c. and 50c. that
are made exclusively for
our orders, and will be
found to be the identical
candies sold by a celebra-
ted New York confection-
er, but at one-ha- lf New
York Retail prices.

E. Q. Coursen

Some were hired ut the beginning of
tho sessions, others two or three
months later, but they nil got the same
pay. Pethaps, he fald, they were car-
rying out the lefson of tho Scripture
where the laborer that went to work
nt the eleventh hour war paid even a
penny as were tboe who hnd tolled
nil dny In the hot sun.

CHAHGF, AHAINST KTEWAHT.
lie charged Adlutant Ocncral Stew-

art with proiltlng by $0,000 to which
he was not entitled, which was

by having bis salarv raised
front $2,500 to $1,000 a year, making the
sum of $6,1100 for liN term. The con-
stitution expressly provides that the
salury of an officer shall not he In-

creased or diminished during his In-

cumbency.
Mr. Heedcr, of F.aslon, was dismis-

sed from the secretaryship of the com
monwealth not as ostensibly given out
because he committed the error of be-

coming n surety on the itidemiilfylti'i
bond of State Treasurer Haywood, but
because in; wns caught seven or eight
limes with his arum to his elbows lu
the treasury. He robbed the state, ac-

cording to Dr. Swallow, of $;o.0oo in
one year.

The sum of JCiU.Oen was charsed for
llttlng up Grace church. The amount
was expended In four das and four
nights. Dr. Swallow charged that at
least $::o,rn( of that vent Into the
pockets ot somebody else. The state
luwi lost over M.OOO.Oi'O In fifteen years
ho said, from loss of Interest on state
funds. The men who took this money
must not only not steal any more, but
also they must repay what they have
stolen.

If a. poor man steals a loaf of bread or
n pair ol t'hoes, even though It be for
his starving and suffering family, la-I-s

branded as a thief. Hut society
and the state Is In far more danger
from the lawbreakers among the law-
makers than the Nihilists of Russia,
or tho Communists of France.

AWFUL DESPOTISM.
The awful despotism ot one man

power was excinplllled In tills case.
Men Willi whom ho had the most pleas-
ant social and professional relations
were afraid to speak to him or to have
anything to do with him for fear of the
power of the boss. The power of the
bosis was typilled in the nomination ot
Colonel Stone. Three months in ad-

vance of the Hepubllcnn convention
Senator Quay and a coterie of friends
met in session al Atlantic City and
selected Colonel Stone. The delegates
simply came together to ratify that
choice nnd not to express any will of
their own.

One of Colonel Stone's aigumeiiH
has been that the citizens' should oto
for the party that pays high wages.
The only two things that that party
has kept up magnitlccntly In this state,
is the system of political fees and per-
quisites and the taxes to pity them.
The doctor repeated Ills' allegation that
there Is collusion between the Gnrmnn-Ctiitfe- y

machine and the Quny-Elkln- s

combination.
While he wns at Plymouth yester-

day he was ayproaehed by a young
man named Thomas Heffron, who
stated thnt he was a reporter of a
Wllkes-Harr- e paper and Interviewed
Charles E. Keck as to the conversa-
tion said to have been carried on be
tween Keck and a commercial travel-
er named Williams'.

Keck slated to Heffron that if he
said ary such thing to Williams he
was onlv jollying him. Tho doctor al-

leges that convincing evidence has
beep secured to corroborate the pro-Qua- y

leuuing of the Guffevltes. He
read a letter from Hon. Clinton It.
Woodruff, of tho Fifteenth district of
Philadelphia, showing that Mr. Ouf-fe- y

and brother were constantly at
Harrlsburg last session aiding in the
work of those Interested In the passage
of what was known as the "Pittsburg
Ripper UIU." which was drafted by
Lieutenant-Governo- r Lyon who was
very close politically to Senator Quay.

In eondusion Dr. Swallow stated his
position on tho Prohibition question in
this campaign to be as it was w itli the
min who found a drunken man asleep
In his front ard nnd a burglar In his
kitchen. Tip- - doctor avoided altogeth-
er any relVicuco generally or frieciile-all- y

to local candidates.
Volney I . Cushlng closed the meet

ing- - with a speech interspersed with
stories'. He said thnt Store has the
Quay machine and Jenks the Guffey
machine oehlnd him. W don't want
to exchange the one for the otl or, ".or
substitute one boss for another. Dr.
Swallow hns no machine. .Mr. dish-
ing told of the number of straw votes
taken which prrflKUt'p a Swaliowcrntic
victory.

He ridiculed tho idea that tb"
war was an issue in this cnmp.iijrn

at any tlni". If it ever was, it Is
over, Tlu-- t was only an attempt to
bamboozle the people. The only Issue
is the establishment of nn honest gov-
ernment. Dr. Swnllow is just as
patriotic as Quay or Stone.

We don't need to "Remember the
Maine" so much In Pennsylvania as

.we do the Haywood letter in which
we were told how the funds were put
into paw n at the People's bank in
Philadelphia as political security for a
loan of $100,000 to the son of tiie

ma:'ter of Pennsylvania, while
the school appropriations were In ar-
rears.

Dr. Swallow will address the em-
ployes of the Dickson winks ut 12.13
today, and will leave on the 2.1S after-
noon train over tho Delaware and
Hudson rond for Wilkes-Harr- e.

Postponed a Week.
Tiie meeting of the Musical Culture

society, which was to be held tonight,
has been postponed until next Wednes-
day night.

RESOLUTIONS.

W lic'ien.--, It has pleased Almighty Uod
to remove from our midst our beloved
brother, J. I., Lawrence; und

Whereas, Jlo has been a member of the
Providence Methodist Fplscopal Sunday
Fdiool for nuny years. Now. theretore,
bo it

IlPMilvel Thnt In the Uc.uh of our dear
brother. I lie Provldenco Methodist V. "

pal HumUiv s liool lias sulfered nil ir- -
p.'ruhb; loss, nnd each member thereof

i saddened with a personal srlet'.
That lie was n valiant Christian, a

faithful leather, a firm believer, a sym-
pathetic friend, u wIko counsellor, a ten-d- r

nnd loving liusl.eiid und futher.
That If ho hnd any faults, we neer

ihe'm, but his beautiful and con-slstc-

Christian hfo. hhe some nveot-bcent-

llower, emitted Its fiagrauco but
to bless, never to iii.noy.

That thesn resolutions of our respect bo
read ut his funeral, duly published In
.nine of tho paptrs of this city,' and a

copy transmuted to hla family.
Florence Wulker. Anna Mtiliey, Charles

W. Dawson, coiuinlltce.
- . . - .

IP vol.' have been sick you will find
Hold's Sarsuparllla the best medicine
you can taku to elvo you appetlto and

and restote- - you to a condition
of pel feet health.

HOOD'S PILLS cure nausea, sick
headache, biliousness and nil liver Ills.
Price 25 cents.

HEARING IN KELLY

CASE IS RESUMED

MORE ALLEGED FICTITIOUS
CASES EXAMINED INTO.

Nicholns Welder Snys Ho Never Wns
Arrested for Lnrceny Although a
Transcript from Alderman Kelly's
Office Has Him Designated as De-

fendant in Such a Proceeding.
Case That It Is Alleged Was Set-

tled Appears to Have Been Sent to
the Grnnd Jury.

Tile Kelly impeachment proceedings
weio resumed yesterday In the grand
Jury room at the court house. The
lecords of Aldeimon Kelly's court
weie on hand, pursuant to the direc-
tions of court, but the prosecution
found nothlni; In them that has been
of assistance to its case.

Tlie lirpt transcript taken up wan
In the case of Patrick Cavlno against.
Nicholas Welder, in which tho
Is the larceny of a quantity of furni-
ture. Welder took the stand and swore
that he wns never arrested for larceny
before Alderman Kelly.

In the case of tin- - commonwealth
nxalnst Herupp Stancho, Jilke Nuplseo,
prosecutor, Stancho swore that ho set-
tled the case by paying the alderman
$5 and the constable $:'. A tranwrlpt
was produced to show that Aldetman
Kelly sent the case In to the grand
Jury. Hon Arnovltz ndmitted on

of having gone ball for
Stancho.

SAID TO HE FICTITIOITS.
The prosecution next tried to show

mat tiie case of the commonwealth
against Stephen Clnippell, of Carbon-dak- ',

for tho larceny or a gold watch
from Harry Gardner, of the same place,
was 11 fictitious case. T. J. Price went
on the stand and swore that he was
nimble to find either of the parties or
the bondsman, P. J. Hnllett. On

he admitted that he made
only one visit In search of them and
that he went to Carbondale on the 0
o'clock a. in. train and returned nt
noon. Alderman Atkinson, of Carbon-dal- e,

admitted having taken bail In
such a case and te bondsman to the
best ot his knowledge wns Hnllett.

The larceny cases of Peter
Kelly nnd Mike Kus"nsky, former part-
ners in the butcher business, wns next
taken up. The allegation of the prose-
cution In this case was thnt it was a
civil suit and that It was irregular
for Alderman Kelly to collect costs
on them as criminal enses. Arnovltz
wns not sure that he went ball for
Kelly, but thought It was quite likely
that he did. John Chlcalowski denied
positively that he was bondsman for
Ruseusky, although the ball piece was
produced containing his signature,
with John C. Jones as a wltnesj v It.

(i. . .10 ALT SS.
In tilt-- case of Austl.. Muilley against

Lawrence --Muilley for stealing a knife
and fork and loaf of bread, it was
sworn to by the two Muflieys that the
value of the goods was HxeMl by the
alderman himself without their knowl-
edge. The transcript shows the goods
to be valued at $15.60. The value of
the stolen goods must lie above $10,
in order for the magistrate to secure
his costs.

Samuel Miller could not remember
that he ever went bail for Peter Hlasco
In a larceny case, as a transcript sent
In by Alderman Kelly would Indicate.

Hugh Smith denied ever having been
arrested for stealing u set of harness

I!. . Smith, ns one of the
Kelly transcripts alleges. He admit
ted on that there
were- - other Smiths living near him on
Scranton street.

Tiie next session w ill be held AVednes-da- y,

November 'J.

J Speedily cures whoop- -

i croup and

C niltrll l"linaud"re. MotlierayouVUUgll cau always rely ou it.
Children like it. Doses are small. Fries Jj cts.

A tioou" Set or Teeth for. . .$3.00
Our IJest Sets or Teeth 5.00

Including the Painless Extraction

DR. S. CSNYDER
an Spruce Street, Opp, Hotel Jermyn

What! An

ILOIY flf
141 to 149

ortsere

We a very line
of these, and take great pride and
pains in designs
to and

this work
variety. Bv the yard we
sell Swiss, Brussels,

and Point

BICYCLE CLUB SMOKER.

First in the Series Last
Night in Club House. ,

The opening smoker in the series
which will be given monthly by the
Pcrnnton Illcycle club wits held last
night In the handsome nunrters of the
club. Id wnp for members nnd Invito 1

friends and wns attended by fully one
hundred nnd twenty of the city's lend-
ing men.

The affair of last night was also to
the club house. This fenture ot tho
bowling nlley recently constructed lu
the club bouse. That feature of tho
many at the house was given much
attention by local expertH In that line.
Lawrence furnished music nnd a col-

ored iiunrtetto sang n number of pop-

ular selections. Hoxlng bouls nnd card
playing were Indulsed In.

Luncheon wns served at 11 o'clock,
which consisted of fried oyyters, Sar
atoga chips, sandwiches nnd coffee.
The committee In charge of the enjoy-ubl- e

event was Will F. O'Uoyle, Fred
Edwards, II. C. Wallace, Dr .Wardell,
Frank Watt. H. P. Connolly and Jack
Uioadbent.

m

WILL REPORT

Action of Select Council Committee
on Annexation Ordinance.

The Judiciary committee of select
council met last night and decided to
report favorably on the ordinance pro-

viding for the annexation of a portion
ot Lackawanna, township to the city
of Scranton.

They will report at n meeting of the
select tomorrow night. Members of the
committee present were George San-

derson, J. H. Lansing and Finlcy Ross.

ORDINANCE IN MAYOR'S E .xfDS

It Has Not Received the Approval of
Mayor Bailey.

Mayor Hallcy bus not yet signed the
ordinance for the repairs: ot the as-

phalt paved streets i.f the city although
It hns been In his hands over 11 week.

He has s'till lou- - days In which to
consider the matter.

WHATDOTHE CHILDREN

Don't give them tea or coffee. Have you
tried tiie new food drink culled GHAIN-O'- .'

It Is delicious and nourishing und takes
the place ot coffee. The more Gruln--
you give the tho moro health you
distribute through their systems. Oraln--

is made of pure grub's, and when prop-
erly prepared tastes like the choice grudes
of coffi-- but costs about U as much. All
grocers sell it. 15c. and 25c.

IIIIllIiI3IUHGigillll(llllllSIIIIIIIU

Be 1

1 Or Not To Be I
Wise In the saving of money'.' j;

That's Urn question, and you 10 j;
l he one to nnswer it. We call 5
help yen .f you will let us. In- - li
vestlgHtc our Sox, or Socks, in S
the t.f tur.il wool, black with 5
white feet, all black and fancy S
mix. They glvo the needcjl pro- -
teetlen und comfort and cost j;
but 23c. pi.Ir, worth double.

Men's Underwear

1 and Heavy

Hang up underwear at ppeclal S
low prices, not bought ptonils- - S
cuorsly but selected with tho S
prcntest e.ire because your pat- - ;
ronagi demands economy ami 5durability in eery garment wo
we tell. Fancy Derby Ribbed, j;
Fleeced Cotton. Natural Wool. 5
Cornel's Hair, Wright's IPnlth B
Tiulerwear, nnd all good fcortf B
as high us you wish to go. B

SiHCl.il Fa,lev Derby Rlbbacl 5
l'i at .1 garment. B

Thi-r- Is downright satisfac- - S
tlon in our underwear. ;

We haven't said a word about B
shirts. Know they are right it S
Hand & Payne sells them. S

I Outfitters to Men,

IHANO&PAYNEI
203 Washington Ave.

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiEitff

exclusive Glove aud Mitteu
store has been at 427

Spruce Street with a complete Hue of Ladies, Gents'
and Hisses' Gloves and Tlittens.

CALL AND INSPECT MY LINE,

OIL

Meridian Pa.

622.

and

s
Our Sale still goes on, by

the motor ot low You had better take
of this sale to some of your rooms.

we tell of our stock. We think it about
as good as auy in town a little

and
show

special
order. Cltiny

for in great
shall

Tambours,
Irish Point

FAVORABLY.

DRINK?

children

No

Warm

(lcrwe.ir fflc.

opeued

imtTIK CO.

Streat, Scranton,

TELEPHONE

AND LUBRICATING OILS.
PAINT DEPARTnENT.Pure White Lead, Colors
Varnishes.

and Qr
Carpet merrily impelled

orices. advan-
tage
Today Drapery

maybe better,

Sash Curtains
Lace Curtains

complete

making
Renaissance

ladings

Arabian.

Conducted

apenei

Tapestry
Curtains

Heavy Fiinge Tapestry Cur-
tains in great variety of goods ami
colors. One especially nice cur-
tain at $5-50- i worth $7.50. Some
nice "reversible patterns," $2.2S
SlUlll Ucrbys We've some of
the nicest silk faced satin Derby
Draperies, worth S16 a pair, thnt
we are selling for $12.00.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS, Saave

fll

MATTHEWS
.,

E2Q Lackawanna Ave., Scrantoa Pi.

Wholesale nml Kctull

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready nixcil Tinted Paint,
Convenient, Kc0110mlc.1t, D u r !',.

Vnrntslt Stains,
rrodticlng Perfect Imltallonot Expend t

Wood.1.

rnynoli!s' Wood Finish,
lpeclntly Designed for Innlds Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Uurnbio and Drlet Quickly

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
pin- - lihsiej oil m turpentine.

YOU WANT WHAT'S A1

UP TO DATE?

SEC OUR HATS, SHIRTS, NF.CK-W12A-

liTC.

BELL& SKINNER
Hotel Jermyn HutMlng.

I Your
h

Money
Is propel lv expended when you
buy "Snow While" Flour. You
1 annul spend It In any oth-- r
way nnd get so iuli-I- real vuluo
for U.

"Snow White"
makes "The Staff of Life" as
perfectly ns it can be made, unit
you will be very much pleased
with every t of this
kind that you make.
All Biocers sell It.

"We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Carbondale. Olyphant.

FIVE DOLLARS FflS

WRITING (1 LETTER

lu order to iutroduca
my new line of Kimball
Pianos aud organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any oue who will send
me the uame of auy par-
ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument aud to
the first one who sends
me the name. If you
know of a. neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

Address

George H. Ives
Xo. 9 West Market Street,

WllkcS'KiUTC.

10 FIRE SALES

OF ANV KIND.

Straight Business,

Cash or Credit.

Hous3S Furjihiui Comjlilj,

BARBOUR'S HOMECREDITH0U3E

425 LACKAWANNAI AV3.


